


;{\ . 1. Tumor Conference.
J. C. Litzenberg, Carcinoma. of the Cervix, Friday, February 6th, at 11 A.M.

Todd Amphitheater.

.' :
-;:..~ 2. Radio

February, 1931. Wednesday at 11 A.M. February 4. Humidity in the Home;
February 11, Control of Diphtheria; February 18th, Treatment of Constipa

tion; February 25th, Cancer of the Ut.erus. The last Wednesday of each month
is devoted to a discussion of some phase of cancer. This is part of the
general educational program of the Cancer Institute.

3. Lecture
Clay R. Murray, New York, Assistant Professor of Surgery, Columbia

University, will talk at3 P.M. Thursday, February 5th in Anatomy Amphitheater
on Modern Conception of Bone Formation in the Adult and Its Bearing on the
Clinical Treatment of Fractures.

4. Mortality Report, January 1931.

I. Malignant
A. Examined.

Carcinoma of cecum
Carcinoma of colon
Carcinoma of penis
Carcinoma of prostate
Carcinoma of stomach
Carcinoma of stomach
Carcinoma of stomach
Carcinoma of stomach

Ependymoma of brain

Medulloblastoma of brain

:B.- Not::E:x:a.mined
Carcinoma of cervix
Carcinoma of uterus

52 M
70 M
71 M
71 M
76 F
73 M
63 M
58 1.1

45 F

14 F

66 F
73 F

"\ II. Non-malignant

.A.. Examined
Absence of lung, congenital
Anemia, pernicious
Appendicitis, acute suppurative

Glomerulonephritis, chronic

Hydrocephalus, congenital

Laceration of throat (Coroner)

Meningitis, acute (otitis media)

Pneumonia, pneumococcic
Pneumonia, staphylococcic
Pneumonia, staphylococcic

6 mo. F
50 1.1
67 1.1

38 F

7 mo. F

61 1.1

54 .(

l'h

51 M
5 mo. M

50 1h
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Pneumonitis, pleuritis,
mediastinitis, pericarditis

Pneumonitis, pleuritis,
. mediastinitis,· pericarditis

Prematurity

Stillbirth, antepartum
Stillbirth, preroaturi ty
Stillbirth, anencephalic

13 M

2 M
1 hr. F

0 1.1
0 F
0 F

E. Not Examined
Anemia, t~~e undetermined
Asthma, bronchial

Dementia paralytica

Foreign body, bronchus

Hydrocephalus, congenital
Hypertension, heart (Anatomy)

Marasmu.s
Meningitis, pneumococcic

Pneumonia, lobar

60 fA
50 Fi~

35 F','J,

3 11

5 mo. M
75 M

3 mo. l~

11 1.1

5 mo. M

Sepsis, puerperal 37 F

3
2

5
1

26

Exam.
1

3
2

10
1

Total
1

38
Deaths Examina

tions.
Percentage ~ 68.6%

Total Exam.
Cancer Gynecology 2 0 Orthopedic Surgery
Cancer Surgery 8 8

Podiatries
Gynecology 1 0 Pediatric Surgery

Medicine 8 5 Stillbirth
Srugery

Neurology 1 0
Newborn 1 1 Totals

II. A:!3STRACTS

1. Tho Autopsy. .Purpose and Technique.
Eortician, VI- 12, August 1930.

O'Brien, W. A. I The Northwest

1. Purpose
1. Is tho patient alive or dead?
2. Does contagious ~isease exist?
3. Is inherited o.i sease present?
4. What was the cause of death?
5. Disciplinary effect.
6. Teaching.
7. To render justice.
8. To unearth scandal.
9. Vital Statistics.

10. Insuranoe olaims •.
11. Any rare or unusual disease.

Interest
Personal. .. . ..

Public Health
Family
All
Staff.
Staff and Students
Society
Family
Science
Far11ily
Science
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12. To evaluate diagnostic methods.
13. Scientific discovery.
14. Better embalming.
15. The study of disease.

2. Technique.
1. Time of examination.
2. External examination of body.
3. Internal examination.
4. Special examinations.
5. Examination of cranial contents.
6. Removal of spinal cord.
7. Restoration of body.
8. Cooperation.

Science
Science
Family
All

Interest
As soon as possible
Teaching value
Routine
Routine except head
Special
Routine if indicated.
Cloan
Necessar:y

2.. Mills J R. G. J Means of Securing Po stmortcm Examinations, Bulletin of the
American College of Surgeons, XIV-40, Dec. 1930.

To socure:permission may require n1Uch commendable and justifiable effort$
The advantages to be gained by all concerned are so great that the end is
justified by any honorable means. Tho same qualifications are neceEisar;y
in urging examinations, as in advising an operation or a line of treatment.

Who Should Ask?
The person closest to the farnily. Each case is a law unto
itself. Tho solicitor must be able to secure confidence, by

natural sympathy. Some men are unable to do this. Their minds ~re so
imbued with the technical phase of their work that they have almost lost
contact with hmuanity ~s far as emotions are concerned. There should bo a
hospi tal rule that no certificatc;?' of death is signed until someone inteor
views the relatives. There should be either permission or final refusal
(Note - Such a rule exists in the University Hospitals by common consent
of all concerned. The violation of this rule is not in keeping with our
desire to in~rove ourselves ~nd our service to pattcnts.. Our personal
feelings ~re secondary ,-;,nd should never be allowed to enter into the
matter.)

Mental Attitude of Solicitor"
1. Pleasant task ahead. (Knowledge of satisfaction to be brought to

rolatives).
2. Determination to succeed. (Personal satisfaction).
3. Freedom from personal responsibility for outcome. (Real or ussmned).
4. Conscious the, t he is applying the principal of the Golden Rule (Asl$=

ing for something he would permit to be done to a member of his
own family).

5. Conviction he is approaching relatives in spirit of true holpfulness.
(Really believes he is offering something they should have and is
willing to try to convince them of this need).

6. Knowledge of case sufficient to pennit discussion of intimate detailS.
(The common meeting ground - the final illn8ss - tho famil~y are
engrossed with it and expect every physician to be t.he same).

Deep interest in family. (They are his brothers and si ~3ters deep in
grief, needing comfort and consol{.'\,tion. He can suppl:y them wi th that
absolutely necessary information and e1.rplanation nhich will con tributo
to their Inter peace of mind. )
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Technique.
1. Offer of assistance (trains, telegrams, selection of undertaker, social

service, etc.)
2. Death Certificate (to be carried for the purpose of getting information,

and reference to possibilities of ~.~1.suranceJ legal records, etc.)
3. Permission.

1. Size up family for direct or indirect approach.
2. Establish confidence by discussion of illness.
3. Select details vague and uncertain in their minds and arouse

curiosi ty.
4.. When time approaches calmly announce all above points can be

settled only by an examination (offer, not request).
5. Truthfully state tha.t examinations are made in practically all

cases.
6~ It is a privilege to have it done at the University Hospitals

because of unusual opportunities offered; not a privilege
granted to oth0rs.

7. Additional service Irk':\.do without chargo.
8. Watch for external signs of ciiaagreement and koep control of

conversation.
9. Thon rest case with jury.

10. Close and chango the subject after permission has boen roceived"

Avoid
1. Postponing scheduled time of interview.
2. Postponing scheduled time of examination (very important. Fix as soon

as possi-ble).
3. Use of sterums (postmortem on nocropsy) oxa~ination to be used.
4. Haste - you have come for a specific purpose.
5. Jli1tagonizing, quarreling, or disputing with relatives. Do not exten~

intervious too long. Call comeone also before they become irritatod~

6. Eagerness (counteracts statement of purpose of examination for family).
7. Excessive words (tho IGss said the -better).
8. Too many d.otnils about the nature of tho exarnina.tiol1~ Have them

understand in simple language what it is to be. Protect yourself and
others.

9. Idea of evisceration.. Admit that a certain amount of cutting is
necessary but so is this in embalming.

10. Impror~tu ~laces for interview (use ~ room).
11. Talking to group if possible to select~. Try to impress upon one

that he is the responsible member of the group and must convince them 7

if necessary.
12. Use of interpreter. Use solicitor who speaks native tOlloifQe.
13. Request for examination before death except under very unusual circu~

stances. Prepare way b~T beginning the discussion of unusual phases ~

not quite clear, etc.
14. All idea of cancelling bills, or arranging fees of underta~ers because

of examination.
15. Perlnission for a partial examination unless a complete examination is

impossible.
16. Allowing relatives to be present unless absolutely necessary~

17. Quarreling with undertaker (most of our men are positive13T favorable).
18. Threats if examination is not allowed.
19. Religious arguments. Call someone of relatives' faith if this objection

is met.
20. Rash promises as to possibility (remember relatives are more interestod

in facts which rnay bo brought to light which concern them: not so rauch
the benefit to science and hUJI1'4ni ty J although the lat t or n:ay be used c~s

an excue8 to cloak their fGolings) ~ )
(To be continued
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III. CASE HE?ORTS

I. ACUTE PNEUMONIA, UNILATE3AL Elv!?YEMA~ SUBPLEURAL ABSCESS OF LUNG.

The case is tl~t of a white tiBIa 4 years old admitted to the University
Hespitals 12-5-30 and died 12-11-30 (6 days)~

11-28-30 Acutely ill. ~hnner of onsGt not stated. Pain in right chost. Fevor,
increasing cyanosis and dyspnea. Grow progressively worse. Illnoss presented
~ di~gnostic probloms early in course.
12-5-30 Admitted to the University Hospital at 2:30 A.M. 7th day of illness$
Coughing. Rapid and shallow breathing. Cyanosis and we&~ness, moving ala nasae,
limited motion,. fullness of right chest. Loud bronchial breathing lovIer 2/3 2:'ight
chest. X-ray shows dense shadow obliterating almost the entire right chest
(massive effusion). Displacement of heart, trachea and mediastinum to left. Small
part of upper lobe of right lung visible shows no disease. Dense shadow TIith
convex border from upper portion of suporior mediastinum to infraclavicular region
(enlarged glands?). Left lung clear. Diagnosis: l~saive right pleural effusion.
Socondary displacement of contents of mediastinum, m9..SS··.. of glands in right
superior mediastinum. Hb. 90%, vVBcs 33,250, P 91, 'L 6, M 3. Occasional normo
blast. Urine - traco of alburnen. Numerous granular casts, few hyaline casts,
clumps of pus.
10:15 A.M. Olosed drainage of right pleural cavity by puncture of 9th intercostal
space in the right side, posterior axillary lIne 40 ee. purulent fluid wi thdravm.
Respiratory difficulties developed during procoss J relieved by clamping tube and
o~gen ilihalation. 2:00 P.M~ 300 cc. withdra\7.IT. 4 P.M. Suction started. Follow
ing a.rairJe,ge painful cough becamo considerably worse. Restlessness, irrational,
excessive perspiration, gTIll1ting respiration. Fouler's position. Codeine
sulph~te, o~Ygen off and on. T 102-104.2, P 140-168, R 46-60. High caloric diet~

12~6-30 Drail1age stopped. Restless, dyspneic. Drainage started (200 cc.).
Coughed a little. Takes fluicls :;7811. Brassy cough (painful) started. Oxygen
iM&lation. Dakin's irrigation of chest. Ptl1sc thready. Codeine sulphate
caffGine sodium benzoate, and adrenaline Condition not good. T 103-104.2,
P 140-160, R 40-50.
12-7-30 Not responding well. Pulse rreaker. Labored gasping (air hunger) 0

Irrational, restless. 175 cc. thick, purulant exudate through drainage bottle.
Invo lUl1tary uri:nati on. Emesi s. H37JJodermoclysi s 500 cc. normal saline. CodeinG
sulphate. Irrigrl.t ion of che st. ::·T 103-105.8, P 150-160, R. 40-60.
g-8-30 Respiratory difficulties continue. Irrigation of chest DOTIial saline
and Dal'~h1'S. COl1dition practically unchanged. Oxygen tont. WlBCs 14,000.
~ray shoTIod same findings except for probable bronchopneumonia Oil the right.
~nera1 condition fair at times. A few rales developing in left choste Slight
alr leakago about drainage tube ,~eplaccd without difficulty. T 104.2-105" 8,
P 150-170, R 40-50.
~-9-30 Drainage and irrigations continued. Caffeine sodium benzoato, atropine
sUlphato for mucus in throat. 300 cc. 10~; glucose ·i.ntruvenously. Hypodormocl;)T
sis. T-I'litching of left hand at times. Vory restless. T 102.2-106.4, P 130-160,
R 30-40.
~10-30 Condition is slightl~y improved. Glucose intravenously. Then bocamo
;or SG • Tromor of loft hand and toes. Slight of -right ha.nd. Cyanosis.

101.8-106.2, P 130-160, R 25-40.
~11-30 Worumr, cyanotic, failing rapidly. T 108, P 130-160, R 18. SevGral
COnVUlsive seizures. hllse rem?ins strong up until ~.ftor respirn.tions stoppod•
• a:z. - Examinnti011 of tho 1)(3ritoneal cavit;sr showed a fibrinous, cloudy,

kftllow ascitic fluid. 200 cc. in amount, the loops of bom31 wore t),cUl0r0l1t "7i tll tho
k~br1nous Qxudate. All adhosi ons appare:'ltly boil1:'~ 0arl~J in nnturo.

:.' Examinnti on of the pleural co.vi tios rovealed D, subpleural absc0ss 2 em.
~tor on the right lung. Tho loft pl rJurnl cavi ty [lO)J.)oarod ontiroly ~lorLn.l.
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!he right visceral pleura was also covered ~ith a fibrinous eA~date and there
wero multiple early adhesions betTIcen t40 viscoral and p~riGtal ploura. The
poricardial s~c was adherent to tho chent ~all anteriorly but appeared othorwise
normal. .

The right lung weighed 260 grams, tho left 160 grams. There was definite
enlargement of the hilus lyraph nodes on the right and the right lung was
considerably swollen and edematous, but no consolidD,ted Groas ~ere ~emonstratod.

There was no :?us and the color appeared nornlal. The left lung was entirely
normal. The lower lobe of the right lung presented rrItlltiple abscesses 1-2 cm.
in diameter.

DIAGNOSIS:
1. Acute pneumonia (right).
2. SUJpleural abscess of right lower lobe~

3. Right emp;>rema..
4.· Closed drailli~ge.

5. Acute fibrino-purQlent peritonitis.
6. Acute lymphadeni tis (right hilur:1).
7. CloudJ7 swelling of heart I liver ano. kiclneys.
8. 11ul t i J?1 e lJuncture v/ound s •

II. ACUTE SUPPURATIVE PLEURITIS, PJJRIC.1RDITIS A1\l'TJ MEDIASTIlqITI~. PULl\iOHARY
ABSCESS !lID ATELECTASIS.

The case is that of a :nale Child, age 2, admitted to tho University
Hospitals 12-27-30 al1cl died 1-16-31 (20 da;Y-s).
12-17-30 - Patient ate some hard, Chri stma.s candy and began to choke and cough"
Later the cough improved.
12-21-30 EecariB suddenly ill wi th fever and restlessness. A physician was
called who found both ears bulging and red and a T. of l030~
l?-26-30 Developed rapid, shallow breathing. A physician saw him who states that
the breathing was rapicl and shallow. Bales in both lungs with marked dullness on
the right and stated that the heart Vlt1.S on the right",
1~27-30 Adrnitted to the University Hospitals. .
~st History - not recorded. ".
tll.ysical examination - Well d.eveloped and nourished Ek'1,le child 2 yrs. of ago
lYing in bed breathing rapidly with a dofini te expiratory grunt. Cyanosis is
prosent and t1ere is a retraction of the alae nasae and intercostal spacoslt The
e~r drums are reddened and tm:-e is slight cyA.nosis of lips. There is a moderate
rl~idity of ~he neck. Anterior and posterior adenopathy. The chost shoITed
Sllght impairment of motion on the right and impaired resonance on the right.. Over
This~eG the breath sounds ~erb increased. Di~tant bronchial breathing and a
fOil moist ralos :Jere hoard. The diaphragm '?!as high on the right side.. Tl1e loft
chost was hyperresonant. .A few coarse rnlos were he;:>,rd. Heart 168, tonGs wore
clear. Soft, systolic munnur present. Abdomen distonded, tense and t3~anitic.
~boratot[ - Urine - Negative. Hb. 92%. WBcs 28,200. P@1S 92, L 8,
~rn~ - .12-27-30 - Diffuse donsity of irr~gular character throughout the right
~hest. There is a d.ens~ area of consolidation or ~luid bet-;;7~e:n th~ upper al:d
hower lobes and some eV1dence to suggest atelectas1s. The rlght dlaphragm 1S
19her than l1onnal. The heart is .pulled over to the right and ShO'.7S avers'

t;bnorrnal form suggest ing some t~,rpe of congerli tal deformity" Films tha t ~."iGrG made
.9JllZ=29-30 show In'3.rked change since last examination. This shows a trome:1clous

~,,~~ 111 tho superi.or mediastinum extonding down over ~he heart on ~o~h. s~c1Q~..
KI~ests a thyrrD.l8 but rapid enlargomont woulrl rule thlS out~ POSSl blll t~y 01

. .. leal pericardial. effusion cannot bo ruled out. Thera is evifl.Gnce of fluid in
:. left basa Qxta:1ding up along the mctrgin of tho lU11g suggest i:1g elTll)~,iOE1:\. Tlh'; rc
Ctlaoevldonco of slight Clmount of f1l.1i~~ in the proplGurnl.:,cnvity on tho left."

--------- ... -----_.
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CQnc1usion - Bilateral empyema. Probable mediastinal abscoss (left). Encap
Sulated lobar cl~yema. The possibility of a foreign bo~r in the trachea with
perforation and many seconc~~~l changes appear to be prOSGilt.
fe~Graturo 103.8. Respirations 40. Pulse 176. Chloral hydrate gr. V overy
3 hours x 3. Noble's oneLn 1/2 strength ;rith expulsion of liquid foces. Breath
ing is heftV'J and In.borec1. InvolD.l1taI'jT urination. O:A.-ygen 1 hour.
12-28-30 Forenoon .... Condition about the same except for cyanosis of the finger
nails. Continuous oxygen givell 7Ji th some relief. Tepicl sponge. Afternoon ....
Fntiont seemod rostless. ?hlor~l hy~rato gr;. V. every 4 hours x 3. Tei?id sponge
·given. 700 cc. nOrLlc'11 sallne wlth 510 glucose glven subcutaneously-. The abdouen
is verJ distended. ~. to 105, P. to 178. R. 48. Urinary incontinence noted.
12-29-3Q Condition al)out the same. .Amytal g;r. 1 1/2 x 2 for restlessness
given. Alcohol sponge given. Chloral hydrate gr. X. Involuntary urination
noted. Oxygen discontinued and steffiil inhalations begun T. to 104.5 P to 180,
R to 75. Fluid intake 1300 cc.
12-30-30 Condition is about the smne. About 5 A. M. patient became suddenly
cyanotic pulse irregular and weak. Steam inhalations were discontinued.
Oxygen started. Given caffeine sodium benzoate, gr. II for relief. Alcohol
sponge given. Involuntary urination. Digalen nun. II and caffeine sod.iuril
benzoate gr. II given. 300 ce. 10% glucose per vein. Triple bromide gr. X
and chloral hydrate gr. V given. So~m0d slightly improvod in tho aftornoon.
X-rays show no change in the findings from the procoding fllms.
12-31-30 Tho condi t i011 sooms worso. He'.1S attacks of c3Tanosis. Seoms to bo
choking. Relieved by steam inhalation. Very restless. Tepid sponge given.
Diarrhea with pain noted. Involuntary urination. Steam irihalp-.tions discontinued..
O~Jgen started. Ch1. hy. gr. V. Hypodermoclysis with 2% glucose startod.
Rofusos all fluids by mouth. Nasal gavago 500 cc. norm~l saline, 20 drops
pOl" minuto. In the afternoon tho p2.tiont soomed more stuporous. Respirations
bocr..lfl8 morc shnllow. Caf. sod. b.]112. gr. III, digalen xx. mm. III, and o}..rygen
start3d. T. to 103.8. P to 180. R. to 60. Fluid intake 1800 ee.
Laboratory Hb. 92%, vVBcs 28,200, Pmls 92%, L 8%
1-1-31 Patient seems better in the foronoon. Stenm inhalations and oxygen
were given. Urinary incontinenco noted. nlG scrot~m was red and painful.
Hot pe,cks e..ppliod. NorIne'll saline 500 cc. by nB.sal gavage given. Slight odema
of tho faco noted. ChI. hyde gr. V. Involuntnr~)T urin::l,tion and defecntiollo
T. to 103.6, P. 180, R 55. 1550 cc. fluids.
1-2-31 CO!J.di tiol1 of, the pationt S8;JlTIS to bo about thG SRffi8. Pulse wonk and
respirations shalloYI. Involuntary uri:i.1c~tions and defecations. Patient is
mora CYC'..DOt ic. Urine is nego.t i vo. X-ray shows increase in thG mediastinal
D~sS. T. 102.2, ? 170, R 52. Intake 560 cc.
1.:-3-31 Patient S03ms bright8r. Cyanosis notGd vrhon 0 ~Tgon tent is rGillovedM
Rostless and chI. hyde gr. V given x 2. Abdomel1 is dist811dod. Givon to,p
wnt::;r onom~ ~Dd J10t turpontine stupes to th3 abdomen ~ith good results. T. to
102; P 160, R 45. Intal::o 350 cc.
1.:-4-31 Pationt is about th·J S.:-'.lilO. ChI. hyd.. gr. V x 4 for restl.3ss118ss. T.
to 100.6, P. to 150, R. 30.
1:5-31 Con~ition is definitely TIorse. Blood culturos show staphylococcus.
Difficult brenthing noted. Cnf. bonz. gr. II. nclrenalin mm. 3 and atrouine
sUlph::>.te gr. 1/300 given. Continuous oxygen instituted. 500 ce. 5% gl';'c0s0 [1.,:ld
:A.1in',; sullcnt[u1cousl~/ givall. Thighs bocomi:lg odoD::-t nus. ChI. h;ycl. .gr. \~

lor restlossYlGss. 60 cc. 10% glucoso pl]r vein. Nasn.l g:lVn.F·~; 100 ec. 109;)
gluc'lsG n:lC::t.:- I'ililk 350 cc. Th')1'ac(;~ltosis, 13ft 125 cc., tl1iclc yell'")\'7ish fluid ..
It.ght si de 35 cc. thi cJ.;:: -brormi 311 flui d. In tho 2.ft ,:1'n0011 [1,11 Clcldi t i 0nal 100 cc.
I')f thick yiJllo·,.'lish fluid. r:::'lilovocl fr01:1 th~~ chost. T. to 104, P. 170, R. 62.
Int n1 ,.,., 1090. (.'-I._I... cc.
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was noted to be very cyanotic and Dulso vTeak. Cont.inuous
aspirated and 150 ec. from the left side. Nasa,l gavago"

RBes 4,140,000, WBcs 8,600. T 103.2, P 164, R 450 IntaKe

Tap water oneII1C1
romoved from
negative. Oon-

The abdomen is distendod.
r:::O J.l· l r 11 .,v cc. IJ 1lC.... yo OWlsn pus
104, P. 158, R. 45. Urine

·1:6- 31 C:jndi tion ab8ut the sar~lo:

given ~ith results. ~1oraeontosls

both chosts. Nasalgnvago. T. to
tinuous oxygen.
1..7-31 Continuous ox;)tgel1 was givGu. ChI. h;y~d. gr. V fr,r rostlo3sness.

· ~...,racontcsis rightancl loft side 60 and 50 ec. rospoctiVGly of thick yollow-
· ish pus obtained. NasD,l gavl'.{l;e. Coughs a great deal and seons to ho.ve

t!I.1CUS in his thrbo.t. The abdomon is distol1clcd. El1ernr':.~ given with good rosults.
T. ta 103.8, P. 160, R. 65. Il1tal'.::o 950 cc.
1-8-31 Condition is about tho sano. ChI. hyd. gr" III for restlossness.
'Ol¥gOl1 continued. Thoracentosis right and. loft 35 ee. and 135 cc. pus obti:1,incc1
respectivolj-. Nasal gavago. Egg nag and milk givon. NULlorous stools ','!ore
noted. X-ray Considerable dcgroo of collapse of tho left lung. Markod
adhesioi1s proso:'1t Qt tho base of tho poriph8r~l. Those adhesions are in tho
regiGl1 of the old bronchiectasis 3,11(1 portion of tho lung is probably n0t yet
c011apsod. Conclusion Pnolli~othorax, Pleural aili~Gsions& !J1nther x-ray tw~on

thOSi,DG claJ7 shoYls a raas s in tho superior r.:1odiast inu.:c.l has d.ecreased considerabl~l

in size sinco the last eXEtraination. Fluid in b0th pleural ca-vi ties. En
capsulated inter-lobar effusion on the right is still ShOID1. Conclusion
Pr0-bable Yllcdi2,stinal abscess doCr8nsil1g. T. to 103, P. 160. R. 48.
1-9...31 NUDerous sto0ls ~.7erG noted.. Patient very rostless and given chL. h;yd."
gr. III. The abclocen is ll.istGncled. Given'tap 1j,T[\.ter Gi1erJD,. an(l turpentino
stu.pes with fair results. SOllie flatus is oxpelled hutdiste:i1ti0n is still
presG!lt. Tap \,7nt3r OnOLL'1 is givG~1 again. Noble's GnGI~lc':l (E10c.ifiecl) 500ce"
'Jith poor rosnlts. Noblo onGLJt\ -7ith pituitrin r;lt"J., III 'rrith good results.
Thnrtlc t3ntesi s right (lnd left reT.10ved 20 and 70 ec. rcspoctively. T~ to 103.4
P. 170 , R 50. Flui (1 i~ltake 790 cc~

1-10-31 Concli tion is ab')ut the 8ar.18" ChI .. hyde givon f0r restlessness.. Boric
acid ointi:lGilt to buttocks. Nas,"',l gavage t. i .. d. Right Rnd left chest aspirRted
and 40 anQ 170 cc. obtained respoctivoly.. Nuoerous st~ols were noted.
~ransfusion of 200 cc. of blooel D,nd 200 ce. l1orr:Jal salinopGr vein.. Tho
~bdonGn is distondod and patient is given Dodifiod Noblefs Gn8Ln ~ith petuitrin
~ith fair results. . Laborat~ry Hb. 61%, REcs 3,320,000, WBcs 8,650.. T to
104, P 170, R 50. Intake 1125 ce.
1:..-11-31, The oxygen is continued.. Che:!t is aspirated 20 ceo from the right,
100 ee. from the left side. Itwmerous stools were noted. Patient is cyanotice
GaL sad. benz. gr. III, digalen men. 3 x 2 giveJ.1~ The abdomen is distended"
Modified Noble's enema with turpentine stupes and petuitrin illrD. III given ~ith
good results. T to 105, P 170.. R 48. The patient is still incontinent.
Intake 840 ce.
1:-12-31 The natient

.L

oxygen given. Chest
~boTatory Hb. 70%:
850 ee.
1:.1.9-3.1 .Abdor:J.en is soft. Numerous watery, foul-smelling stools vrere noted..
Ch·:;st aspiratGd and 150 cc. froL the left side and 50 ce from the right side
~oro obtained. Caf. Sod. benz. gr. II. X-ra~ Still a moderato an1oUl1t of
flUid at the right bas8. Small amount of fluid at tho 113ft bas8 wi th air abovo
this. Th13Te is a considerablo density at th3 base of tho right uppor lobe.
T'he: l-:-~ft lung scorns c18ar. Shad.ow at the modiastinUlll is considerabl~T wider.
The cardiac she.dow is widened and the possibili ty of a pericardial 2ffus5.ol1
must be considered. T to 103.2, P 170, R 50.
'\:14-31 Condition is worso. Patient is ver~/T cyanotic. The 1)uls2 is w881\:.Ca C < -

t, .. f. Sad. bonz. gr. III x 5. digalon mm. 3 x 2 givol1" }\'h.U110rons ~Tcllo'.7 ~~tools
,,·;<.-ere noted. Continuous o~7gGn. T!:wraeontosis of 120 ce. left chost. :Bilatoral
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.,ringotomy porfonned and slight pus obtained. Zinc oxide applied to buttocks •
. ! 104.8, P 180, R 45. .
1~15-3l Patient's condition is no~ very P90r . Continuous oxygen instituted.
Patient is ver-;l cY2.notic and pulse is poor. Caf. sod. benz. gr. II, digalen
rom. III x 4, chI. hyde gr. III giv'3n. Chost aspirated and 30 cc. obtained
fro~ both sides. Frequent stools noted. Bilatoral ~·ringotomy and pus obtained.
lTasal gavage. Pus from the oar probably staphylococcus ~..!i th a mixture of
streptococci. T~ 103, P 170, R 42.
1-16...31 Patient is VGry cyanotic and dyspneic. Does not respond. Caf. sod.
benz. gr. III, adrenalin n~. II, digalen III given. Died 3:30 A.M.

Autopsy Both pleural cavities contain a largo amount of thick, yellow, to
cream, purulont exudate. There is partial pockoting of the pus on both sides.
When the hand is passed dO'lim into the pleural space, thick and thin purulent
exudate is liberated. The pericardial sac is adherent to the pleura and to the
antorior chest wall by recently formed adhesions. 1~len the pericardial sac
is opQned, there is a large collection of exudate similar to that seen in the
pleural cavities. This is located to the right of the sulcus, between the
ventricles. There is an aroa over the anterior surface of the left ventricle
which is free of exudate because of adhesions. The mediastinum shows thicken
ing End 2. collection of pus in the uppor portion of tho pericardial sac
surroun~:ng the great vessels, the sulcus between the left lUllg ~nd the B0dia
stinum, where a largo colloction is found, and to a slight extent on the right
sid.e. There is no pus in the posterior mediastimJ.m. Wnen the lungs are
liberated tho;? are covered \ii th exudate nhich' varies from watery fluid to
cheesy material.

The lungs weigh' 180 grams each. The pleural surfaces are irregularly
covered with exadate. On section no definite pne~u~onic areas are seen. In the
right 10TIer lobe, just beneath the pleura, there is a small collection of pus
(abscess). Throughout both lungs, but especially on tho right side patches of
atelectasis are present. Thero is moderate congestion but no oden1a.•

~IAG1JOSIS :
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.

10.
11.
12.
13.
14.
15.

Acute puewilonia (clinical)
Acute otitis media
Bilateral el~yema

PurulGut pe.ricardi tis
Left mediastinal abscess
Cloudy swelling of liver and kidneys
Acute splenitis
Pulmona~y atelectasis (patchy)
Abscess, right lo~er lobe
Ed8~~ of gallbladder
Congestion of trigone of bladder
Gaseous distentim.l I!f intestines a.nd stOl118.ch
S11.1)erfici8.1 punct'..:Lre 1.'Toul1cls
Abras i OllS [mel ecch~Tj~oso s
Oporation scnr, right antecubital

Qillt;ElIJT: Ol1set suggestive of foroign boc1;y- (caneIy), i. 8., chokil~g follo7Tod by
a pulmO?lar::' i!lfections process (L.l:th day). The x-ray fL1.c1ing~ of bilRternl
;6lnpyoma. r)11 tho 6th day ')f illness were (suggestive), on tho 8th dn~l (abG~lnto),
indicating probabl0 synpnD1.1Donic G~-;rpYOL1LL (unfavornblG pr~g:;'1osis). Th21:1£>S8

.i toll the left rncdinstilluLl was verifiod at autopsy ,'3.,S an abscoss. No porforn.tio:1
1~t trl".ch;:>a or branchi Yi'as fOU~1d. Tho di splacol:1ont of tlLJ hcnrt to thc~ rit-;}'lt
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noted clinically (5th dr'J.~r) and with the x-ray (6th d.c.~y) was probably due to
abscess between the lungs and the pericardium (left of the mediastinum). The
element of pericarditis might also have entered into it. Pericarditis was
c~n5idered on the 1st and 18th days (x-ray). Gaseous distention was persistent
and troublesom (ileus i'Tith extra pulmoIk'1ry gas exchange). This Wfl,S followed
by frequ0nt loose stools (parenterQl infection?). The violence of the in
fection is indicated by the extrG~o restlessness, hyperpyrexia, tachycardia,
stupor, involuntary urintJ,tion, diarrhea and ea.rly ap})earanco of wide-spread
exu~~tivo inflNmnation. Obstructive respir~tory signs were also marked. It
is not apparent from tho records thnt the repeated llspirations (because of
rRuid reaccumulation of exu04te) influenced the course of tho illness ve~y YJUch.
Th~ ear13r appoarnl1ce of signs of otitis media (redness and bulging) with the
late appoara~co of pus is of interest. Nbte th~t the case corrosponds to the
sex, age, fulminating infoction bilateral diseuse with unfavorable prognosiso
Tho finc1iilg of a subpleural a bSCGSS at the apex of the right lower lobo is in
accord v.ri th thostateruent th8-t 3r~ycma results from rupture of such abscesses
follouing pnemnonic processes or during their course.

III. CHRONIC P1~~ONITIS ABSCESS, PLEURITIS, N~DIASTINITIS,

P3RICARDITI? (PICKIS DIS~SE

The cast is thRt of a white youth, 12 years of ngo, a&nitted to the
University Hospital 9-25-30 and died 1-19-31 (96 d~ys).

1929 - (Summer) - J3ronchopnGUIflonia - 6 - 8 weeks.
1930 - Fatigue all SUTIrrncr. E~d paper route. Too tired to play.
July - Pain in right sidG. Daily fover of 101 to 1020

• In a few weeks ho had
aproductivocough y:ith foul yollo';; sputu.ln - oz. 1 daily. Precordial pain
lasting 20 hours. Frequont opistaxis. Poor appetite. Chest neg~tive on
physical examination. X-ray Chest - questionable scar at right basoo Widal
~ositivG 1-50. No rose spots, no splonOmogaly, no T.E. in Sputlun~ Von Pirquot
nogative.
A~~st - Chost X-ray - Density at right lower base. WBcs 20,000, Prons 70.
Uri:lQ negativo. Widal posi tivo 1-200.. .Ati"l?cti te poor. Parents alloy/cd child
up. B. Mellitol1sis and abortis negative.
§.cl1)ter1bor 11 - Dullness at right base. Increascd breath sounds anteriorly and
posteriorly. Later docreascdbreRth SOlUlds.
~ptGmber 22 - Increased cough. Suggostion of prGcordial friction ~~b. Pulse
150. Heart exaLunod by physicien. Said to be negative.
§.eptomber 25 - Entered Univcrsi ty Hospi tal ni th same complaints as givon abovG,
Eh;rsical E:xar:lination: Acutely ill whi te male child with flushed cheeks and
dr-of, warm skin. Head and neck - a few carious teeth present. Subrnaxillary
glands palpable. Chest - Lagging of right chest, slight bulging of precordium.
Litten's sign absent on right. Lungs - Tactile fremitus absent below 3rd
interspace n.nteriorly o.nd be low angle of the scapula posteriorl~r. Brenth
Sounds r~md vocal fremitus.D.OS8nt OY8r right base. Hoart - Diffuse apex beat.
Dullness to left anterior axillary line. Snccul?,r typo of Gn1argoment.
Defini te precordi[1,l friction r(1). AbcioffiGn - Livel' p:~,lpab10 2 fingal'S below
Costal rnarf-';in.
It!berntory"-- lib. 6r.:f/,. REes. 4,060,000, iYBcs 22,050. PW-J1S 86, L 13, M 1.
neod culturo nogative. lI4<.l.utoux I - 100 nogativo. Urines - (99 diff0l'ent

,'Pocimons assent irtlly lle:gC1.tivc e xc€mt for oc-cn.s i on.:l,1 rod or \'lhi tc) • Pleur:,_1
~i!± - (Thoracontcsis) - c1c2.r, gr';enish, yollo,:] fluid .. No coni:Ll1",tion~
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Sp.gr8,vi ty 1014. Cells 17,580. L 70) Pru_Ds 30. No bacteria. Guinea pig
. 1~~oculation negative.
~rax Bilateral pleural effusion. Cardiac enlargement - undeterminod t~rpG.

Ice cap to pericardium. Codeine P.R.N. for cough.
~26....30 Transfusion of 250 cc. ci trated blood. Blood cu.l ture nege,tive. S. S.
ener~ good results. P. 80-130. T. 100-102.
9-27-30 T 104. Friction rub less marked. Pain in abdomen.
9-29-30 Friction rub di sappearod. Chest x~ray Smaller e.IilO1li1t of fluio_ on tho
ri~ht thaD bafore. Otherwis8 sarno. T. 100.-6-101.6.
~2-30 h~. 75% (60% beforo transfusion). WBcs 17,700, RBcs 4,180,000. P 67,
L 23, M 8, E 2. Thoraccnltosis - culture and·gl.linea pig il1l1occulation nogative.
Ma;l1toux 1-200 negati vo.
10-3-30 Chest x-ray Slight decrease in effusion on right; otherwise same as
9-29-30. TrMnsfusion of 250 ce. blood. Comfortablo.
10-6-30 Uncomfortable because his bowels haven't moved. S. S. enenns have been
necessary since he had typhoid (1). S. S. 8noma with good rosults. Chast x-ray
Slight decroase in effusion on right ngain. Otherwiso s~mQ.

10..7-30 lib. 75%, BEcs 4,500,000, \v:Bcs 19,000.
10-8-30 Complains of food sticking in throat. Ate no supper. T still running
100-1010

• P. 90-130. Elood culture still negative.
10-10-30 Atropine drops V. (1-1000 t.i.d. a.c.) Sodimn bicarbonate gr. viiss,
t.Ld. a..c.
10-12-30 Nauseated after eating. Transfusion of 150 cc. blood. Petrolagar
oz. ss, every H. S.
10-14-30 X-ray of chest About same as before, plus parenchyma,l pathology in
'both bases. .
10-15-30 Orange juice and 1/2 yeast caxe b.i.d. Nauseated and does not eat
nucha Hb. 65, REcs 3,900 ,000, VTBcs 17,500. P 78, L 17, M 5.. Lethargic.
Seems in poor conditione
10-17-30 Emesis once. Very quiet. X-ray Esophagogram shows no displacement or
compression of the osophagus in region or left atrium. Appetite poor. To
100-1020 • S. S. enemas for bowel every few dRyS. Soda bicarb. and atropine
stop:?ed. 1iver extract vieJlsIb. i. d. begun.
10-22-30 WasserrflB,nn - State ]oC'Jrd negative. Larson Positive. X-rax G. I"
stUdy. Obstruction at distal end of esophagus just at entrance to cardia
extC3nding about 1 cm. above d.iaphr~,gm. Suggests cardiospasm but extent and
incomplete closuc is against this. Possible stricture from mediastinal ad
h~aions. Suggest re-examin~tion after antispasmodic.
10-25-30 Blood culture of 9-25-30 shows gram positive cocci, single and in
pairs. Vomits medications.
lQ:..27-30 G. I. x-ray - Unsuccessful as patient was unClblo to taJ.~8 barh.UTI
moal. P~in ·in stomach. Emosis of food occasionally. Uncomfortable~

19-29-30 300 cc. Transfusion. Refuses liver. Emesis continues. Nasal tube
foeding institutod. 300 cc. r·3tainod. NJ.c..9.ntoux negative. T. 100-102 d0-il~T.
!Q.-30-30 Gastric lavage. 75 ce. retontion. Ge'.vage fOJc1il1g retained but
nau.soa foll.ows procedure.
!Q;.31-30 X-ray EariUJil by stnr:1'"',ch tube. Negativo strnaach, dilated d1.lodGIllm1.
ll-1-30 Lavag'3 and gE1:vago. V.:Jry uncoEuortCLblc gOTl'3rally. HlJ. 85, iVBcs 21,750,
P 120-130, T 100-101 (10wor DOW).

r-7-30 ?hi;;:t x-r~y Righ~ pleural effusion, "1i th adhosions to diaphragm.
oaaible lnfll trntlon of rIght base.

-----------~._----
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1~11-30 300 cc. ci trated "blood intravenously. Nausea still troublesom..
RefuS3S to oat. T 100~102. P. 100-130.
11-12-30 X-ray Right rnaxillary and otmnoid~l sinusitis ..

'jj-14-30 Hb. 83%.. Appetite in~)roving.

11-17-30 Emesis
11-19-30 Expectorated large amount of n1UCUS cont2ining sroo~ll ru~ount of food.

:lJ=20:30 Lungs are clearing. Two feedings betweon Deals. Seems brighter6
. 11..21-30 T. to 103 t0da:l but soems better.

11-23-30 Pleural fluid negative (State Board animal innocculation for T. E•
. negative) No complaints.
··11-24-30 Chest x-ray Ch3st negative. Esophagogranl. Donsity ancl irregulari ty
at left base, ropresl3nts probably a dial)hragmr.l,tic pleurisy with a lower respira
tory infectiOi.1. Large right ploural effusion.
11-25-30 Hb. 80%. REcs 4,690,000. WBcs 20)100. Good day.
11-26-30 Blood streakod SP11tum. T. 100-102.8. P. 120-140.
11-28-30 Fain in chest. Friction rub on left side.
11-29-30 Ch3st-x-ray Pleural effusion as before on right. Mottlil1g suggosts
parGnch~~l involvement. Soma, but less ~~rked on left. May be thickoned
pleura. PuIDonary congestion - both bases.
12-4-30 . To dentistr3T for reading and prophylaxis. Good day.
1~5-30Pain in left side. 46 ce. blood injected subglutea11y. .Stofi1c'lch upset~

Feels weak. T. 101-104. P. 140.
1~6-30 ~nesis twice. Ice cap to lower thorax.
12-8-30 Emesis once. No complaints. Sleeps soundly.
1~9-30 Thoracentesis (20 cc.). WBcs l700(?)~ Staph. on culturoo T 99-102.8,
P 120-130.
~0-30 Nausea and vomiting.
12-12-30 Complains of cold feet and back.
1~15-30 E~ectorates a good deal.
1.2-16-30 Takes solid foods l)ett'er than liqUids J Anlcles both edematous and
painful at times.
1~17-30 Appetite poor.
1.2-18-30 Right foot and a:nlcle very edematous. Left foot sOTl1ewhat swollen...
Ate large brealcfast. Hot water bottle to right foot for pain.
1.~19-30 Stomach ache from liver extrfl.ct.
1.2-21-30 Stomach ache again. Listless.
1?-22-30 Right leg very tender. Drowsy and irritable.
!g-23-30 Right aYL1{le and thigh more· edematous. Picks at nose.
1.2-24-30 Expectorates a good deal. Fair day.
~25-30 Pain in left side of thorax. Cheerful.
~28-30 Flushed. Pulse rapid and thready. T 104 at times. P 150. Pain gone.
19:31-30 X-ray 6 1 heart, esophagogram. Stenosi s of esophagltS extended up a
shght degree but there is I;lc"rked rela Jr.D- t ion of cardiac orifi ce n01.'1) with rapid
e~tYing of esophagus. Heart sI~~ller) but still large. Fluids at both bases
with increase on right-bilateral effusion. Marked infiltration of luu1g on right
Bide Posteriorly behind heart, especially. Suggests chronic fibrosis ns in
unl_resolvGdpneulaonia. or. in bronchiectasis. .
-J:-31 lib. 51%. PC,1.l1 1.n stom9.ch when couglnng.
~~ 225 cc. citratod blood intravenously. Thor~C8ntesis 20 cCo blood
tinged.
~-31 No growth on
:1&Jni!k.1.t ion. Unttb I e

L 11 slecrp. Coughing.
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:~l Schick test - no reuction.
;~-3l Right leg elovated. Light cradle.
~cl4=3l Size of previously enlarged abdominal vessels decreased.
;'1:15-31 Pain in abdomen..
::~16-31 Pulse rapid. Face flushed.
;~17-31 X-ray - Acute illL~xillary sinusitis on left, chronic r~~x. sinusitis
;dght. T. going up from norlnal to 103 in the last week~

'l..J.8-31 CodeinG gr. SSe Coughs a great deal and expectorates more •..
1:19-31 Hb. 39%. REcs 2,100,000. Pain in abdomen. S. S. enema,. Highly
~olored results. Abdominal distress and is slightly nauseated. Refuses to
eat. Listless and weak. Responds fairly well. Mother attempted to elevate
patient on pillow. Expired suddenly at 2:17 P.M.' T. 100..

AUTOPSY: The subcutaneous fat is scanty in amount. There is approximately a
liter of cloudy yellow fluid containing fl~ces of fibrin in the peritoneal
cavity. The omentum is rolled up under the stomach. ~1e intestinal coils are
injected. There is a marked edema of the peritoneum and the tissues lateral
to the lower thoracic region. The diaphragm is at the 4th rib OIl the right,
4th interspace on the left. The appendix is subceeaL and free. The gall
bladder is distended. The liver extends 3 em. below the costal margin on the
right midclavicular line 8 em. below the angle of the xiphoid, is at the
costal margin on the left.

When the chest plate is removed dense adhesions are found between
the stnlctures of the anterior mediastinum and the wall. There are firm
fibrous adhesions in the right lO'.ver thoracic cavi ty and a few' on the left.
~edonse aill1esions are fOLLid in the right lateral thoracic space and between
the 1~1g and the mediastinunl on both sides. There is approxil~~tely 1/2
liter of yelloYlish fluid in tho right pleural cavi t:;r and the same on the left.
~e flUid is thin and yellowish brown in color and different from the peri
toneal fluid in this respect. There are adl1esiol1s between both lungs in the
diaphragm. There is a colloction of cheesy material below the diaphragm in the
midline extending to the left but not to the right. The collect ion is to the
left of the liver. There are Tffill tiple firm, fibrous adhesions between the
liver and tho diaphragm. Pus is encountered deep within the peritoneal cavity to
the loft of the Iiver. There is a collection of greenish yellow, granular
~terial between the pericardiurn and the left 11L~g. Portions of the pericardial
Sac is separated from the diaphragm and discloses similar exudate to that seen
on the left side. Tho pericardial Sac is densely adherent to the heart and
~ the left side a collection of dry exudate similar to that seon elsewhere is
found

The heart is ne xt lifted up a.net a careful study made of the region
of th0 esophagus at the diaphragm. A probe passes through ITithout difficulty
and there is apparently no involvement .')f the mucus membranes. Aa attempt to
Pass thG finger, hO,'lever, meets obstruction. This is due to a deD-se, filJrous
I1IQ.,ss of ti ssue around the esophagus and in the posterior mediastinum. T11\3

- corldi tion is fou-Del on the right obstructing the inferior VenE'. cava. While
(e. probe can be passed, th0ro is dofini te int,3rferonco 1;"]i th the lumina. The
:.~ cava (inferior) be10w this is 01)Oned and a l,~,rga thrombus is found ex-
. 'ltWlW.ing d0wn to tho bifurcation of tho iliac. Tho hoart weight 140 grams.
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!ho surface is roughened due to adhesions. A careful study nude of the valve
a~es reveals no disease. ~1e ilmscle is clou~T and soft and there is no
eyidence of anomaly. The root of the aorta shows a few yellowish plaques.

The right lung weighs 420 grams, the left 400. The surfaces are
both rou.ghened due to adhesions. Longi tudir+al sections through these reveal
the folloTIing changes: there is a subpleural helnatoma in the upper latera~

. portion of the right upper lobe 2 cm. in diameter" Throughout both lungs and
especially on the left, there are nml tiple dark red, small infarcts (7).
The right lower lobe shows dense , fibrous changes suggestive of an intersti tual
change. Similar changes are present on the left side but they are not so

'marked. In addition, there are raised, nodular areas of greyish red cQ~solida

tion frr)!;} purulent exudate can be e~ressed (solicL and cystic).

DIAGNOSIS ~

1.
2.
3.

4.
5~

5,!
7~

SO!
9.

10 •.
11.
12.
13.
14.

Chronic pnellOonitis (cornification)
Multiple pulnonary abscesses (solid a~d caVitation)
Cbron1~~ suppurative and proliferative pleuriti~) mediastinitis,

pericarditis and peritonitis (subphrenic and porta hepatis
(adhi3siol1s) •

Obstruction of esophagus and lnferio~ vena cavae
Chronic n~xillary and ethmoid sinusitis (clinical).
ObstructivG varices (abdominal Wall) with thrombosis ..
Ederna of lower half of body (subdiaphragmatic)
Thrombosis of inferior vena cava.
Acute fibrino-purLl1ent peritonitis.
Bilateral hydrothorax
Passive co~gestion of spleen, liver and kidney~

Hyaline perihepatitis.
L~~phadenopatl~v, (abdominal, TIGdiastinal, and peribronchial).
Puncture w8urrds.

QOML]iNT:. Onsot of illnoss vras brol1chopnolJ.JD.onia? SUI:'lJ8r of 1929. Never re
Cover8d~ Exacerbation July 1930, probably due to chronic pneumonia (abscess
and bronchiectasis). Pericardial friction rub Scptenber 19300 Early thora
centesis revealed high white count, but not typical exudate. Taps YTere
repeatedly negative for tuoercle bacilli. X-ray finding of bilateral effusion
~nd chQnge in cardiac Shadow at early opportunity for examination~ Fluid
!luctuated repeatedly as well as clinical signs. Obstru_ction in ~ediastinum
(foCldsticking in esophagus) was demonstrated at autopsy to be due to liledia
8(til~1 aill1esions (x-ray diagnQsis). There was only one positive blood culture
grm~ positive cocci). Note flare-up of chronic sinusitis which is usually

a part of the picture of Im7cr respirntor;y inf'3ctj.on. Development of venous
obstruction (peripheral edei~ of the lower 8xtrewitios) occurred 12-18-30.
~o collateral circulation (of the 3:bdomil1tl,1 wall) which later was thronoosed,
was notod 0-t a later data. Abdominal pains ancl signs of distress (peri toni tis
and thro:C.Jbosis of int\3rior vena cava follovred by suggestive signs of pulElonn.rJi
~bOlisr:l) were clue to stasis and infection. The ol1tiro course \ms marked up
~ chronicity and exacorbRtion. This is undoubtedly a caso of Pick's disease

~. :: a non-tuberculous basis. Suggestion thrit it was dUG to rhOlli':J,':1.tic :Cevor
t e boen r:.ado.

,",
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Pne1.u:1oni~ i 11 Chi IdhoDd..
- McNeil, C., MacGregnr, A. R., .Ale:xa:n.cl..er,

,in Chi1d110od, 4-12, Feb. 1929. FroID. the
for Sick Children, and the Royal College

w. A., Arch. of Disease
Royal Edinburgh Hospital
of Physicians, Edinburgh.

~e of m:l'i') roach
I

1. Clinical asn8cts
2. Morbid anat~my and histology (large thin pnraffin

entire lung).
3. Bacteriology - none. (No DGntion of x-ray) •

sections of

. Ml...terial
... 648 cases I')f l;nc.unonia (birth to 12 ~Tears) in one ward. of children is
hospital (J~nuary 1921 to October 1928) and 244 aut~psies in the sm~e disease.
(83 froc~ ctbove series and 161 frm:'1 other wards from Jul;y 1, 1922 to October
31, 1928). All of the (648 clinical cases) have been under one nedical charge

~' (C. McN.). All autopsies b~r (A. R. M.).

Definition
1. AlvGslar (lobar) pneurnonia: Differential diagnosis from broncho

pnGlliJonia can be iJade with certainty only at autopsy. Text book clinical
standards fail inoany cases because adult and childhood types are not the SaL10.

Use a~Qlt description I')f lobes for lobar pnew~onia in dlildhood. Consolidation
in children is seldon cor~)letely lobar. While lobar is a poor teTIJ, the
histological change corr0s~}()nds to tho adult form, e .. g. exuc1.'lte in alveolic~

T:'lere is very little i:1volveuent of the intersti tial tissue a:n.d bronchi tis is
oinirJ[tl or absent ..

2. BroDchopnouJJonia: Sevoro bronchitis with inflan:Btory infiltra
tion of the bronchial vmll and interstitial frru~ework and patchy consolida.tion
follo\rll~ distribution of bro~chial treo TIith or without confluence over areas
of considorable size. The tero tbronchopnemnonia 2 is therefore correcto

Clinical difforences betwe~n alveolar and broncllopnelli~oniaL~.y be
t~de. Physical signs elicited by aus~Qltation and percussion are essential
in diagnosis of consolidation and no diagnosis of clinical pneur~onia was Dade
mthout cO:i1solidation. Dry cr,nsolidation in onG lobe (alveolar "pneUIIlonia) !:1q,;y
"be prGSG11t. In adcli tiOll scat tered ~)atches of consolidRt ion over-both l017er
lObes ",7i th ralGs e-ro usually seOll i; bronchopneumonia. 8r:1['.11 consolidations
of ths alveolar t~}e IW~ occur with catarrh of the bronchi or confluent patchos
of bronchopneumonia LltiY sil:rulate tha consolidation of alv'30lar pneUDonia.
C?nclusion:Physical signs are of little service in Lnking the differontial
dl<1gnosi sand rny lead to error. Tho 'lnset r;l,ay bo sudden in Doth although as a
genere.l rule, it is nore abru:?t in the alveolar t:J~Je. Dyspnea and cyanosis L1a3T

aluo 1,)0 nisle8,c1ing. The Dost ir:rportant clinical fon.tures are as follows:
A!Ye01a-r, PnC\.lnonin

a. Cough - Absent, Dover proTIinont, or restrnined by pleural pains
b Dur t" f' 1 " , f t 1 t ' Tl 1 ~ver ; s '.'11" 8.·1~111:. a 1011 O' 11::;1.1 ever - no as a ru e over yro Wee.l'~~s. 10. \:;; ,- .-' c.....'

itt not ')lr:Ta~"C' SUo 8J.81"Il"'dc..·.. , .Cd.> v·. v.

1 c. Docli:'!'8 'Jf fover - crisis or occasionally by l"lsis and is f()11owed
rn r:1')~t cn,8GS by equ.all~T ·irG1.~.:)t:ttic iEIpr0VGj·.:::rnt in goncral COl1~1ition R.l1cl rapid
)_l~til')~l ()f thc cXllcla.to.
. llC"H) nounonia.

a. "1Ul)" - 5)"-'2101'811i- -- ronin '''It Occurs in onut S o.11::'l.. '.lxlro:\"'YsLls cmd "l. S harsh.;.t.1Id lOUd. -::> b~~- c;. J tJ . - '.,1 • _ -

.b. Dur~,tion 0f hip-;h favor - In ,?oIl severo casos it 3XtO~lds ovtJr 88V01'2..1
porho:Js Lic.'\ny ';:OC]·~~IS. ThrOl:tghollt tho tCDDorD.turo is aj:.t tG bo irroi;l..ll8.:L 8..11c1
tte:lt', n.l thm.lgh the on.rly st3..gos of rOlJ:L,lly cr')nfluC)::lt rnclliJonia L1.'lY t8 hir:,'h
8Uato.1nod.
- .. !zPe'1f fcvJr doclino - In lator St2I,t~:CS f)f severo casas it clr'Jps t:r.'l.d.-

.. ·'Ia1d'1rregulnrl"{' t') nf)rr:~~~l levo~, n.l':)ut '.'/hicl1 it L1".y fluctn.~.to Inr S;~~h'! t.iL'.:".
ao·l ftft..- ·tn~"""na as by cr' ~i"" ')nn 0111~r I~nI.,···\l\i" l),~ I.... ··~·-,Ulr,I' l~T'C"·l ~.:,:; .. ,. '.>,,1.04 ....~.~ _OJ .., c"~ .l· :J' , .. v. ,r . cf u:.-:.. , c· ,:""'-"".

::!~,.~~-. .....------------_.~ -
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'"1'!Itee three feature s; 1. the type of decl ine of fever, 2. character of the
3~h; 3· duration of the fever in this order of importance have been the

;prlncipal criteria by which in doubtful cases, the type of pneumonia has been
aeterm':ned.

3. Bronchitis - cough, absence of physical signs ,f consolidation,
~takes ani short fever. Group fades into bronchopneumonia and. II'.ay be called this
disease by 00 roo •

.4. Slowly resol v5.ng pneumonia may last 2 months to one year or longer.
Classified with alveolar group because of onset and early cour se, show~.ng a dB
4inite and sometimes massive consolidation confined to one lobe or lung but with
,little or no cough. In latter stages course was alm.st afebrile with satisfactory
. .. ,
'general condition. The death rate was trifling.' Ne't,tertheless it seems likely

that the interstitial framework has become the seat of a degree of chronic
, inflamrnati on.
. 5- Empyerna - Any collection of pus or sero-purulent fluid, even a
; small amount, free in the pleural cavi ty before or after death.
I 6. Pleurisy ~ Fibrinous pleurisy without evidence of pneumonia. In

several of these pneum6~ia was suspected but no evidence was obtained clinically
or po stmortem. Very small group. .

7. Mi scallaneous group... Fatal cases. Variou.s small groups.
Termj.nal pneumonia, early fatal pneumonia and other indefinite Celses ..

-f.

Classification (01 inicnl serie s) Birth to 12 years.

Type
Alveolar
Bronchopneumonia
Empyema
Mi scell ane ous
Acute pleurisy

Total

Cases
- 386

144
89
21

8
648

Deaths
26
7S
36
21

2
163

Q.assification (Post-mortem serics) Bir tl1 to 12 year s.

Bronchopneumonia
Alveolar pneumonia
Terminal pneD~oni~

Miscellaneous pneun10nia

140
23
29
15

Chronic pnemnonia
Septic pneumonia (pyemia)
Unclassified
Empyema without pneumonia

Total

5
4

17
11

244

QQrnments: Clinically 0.1 veolar pne-un10nia is more cornmon than bron~ho (59 ..;.?% to
22.2%). In clinical series the ratio of deaths is (6.510 to 9·J.~v). In

postmortem series the ratio·: is (9.4% to 57.#10). ir:clicating good sru~plin~. 1

~onchopneumonia is more deadly; ~lveolar pneumonia is Dore common 1n Chlldnood.

~~ in Mortali ty
1. ~ - Clinioal Series.

Pneumoi,lin
I

t;B1rth-6 months
[6-12 months

12-18 months
:::j~24 montl16
"' lth-2 years

.57e&re
oare
li ,eare

Cascs
45
89
91
85

310
184

~

Deatlls
40
39
34
2~

136
18

9

Rate
89%
45%
37.5%

ffl~I~
10%

61'1
-~

25(""
/'J

Cases

1r-;~-- .'

21---
231

Bronchitis
Deaths

S
1
o

--6 -

Rates

_ ...'1

_)i~'

2~:~;

0<__L

2, :~:',~,
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Post-roortern Series

~.ilh-2 year s
.~5:. years
:l~~ years
i.itth-12 years

Deaths
196

36
11

21~3

Rate
80.5%
15.0%
4·5vh

100.0%

}. ~ Group .Alveolar PneuIDonia Bronchopneumonia

"!irth-2 year s 143 21 14·5% 110 67 61%
2....5 years 131 2 1.55& 31 8 6%

.5:12 years 112 --.J. 2.5~
~ ---..3. 10~~

'Birth-12 years 386 26 6.510 78 5 /0
Post-mortem serie s 9.4% Post-mortem series 57.3%

:4. Sex - C1 ini cal
j

Bronchitis
Alveolar pneumonia

. Bronchopneumonia
; Mi scellaneous group

Series
M.

126
230

79
15

F.
105
156

65
6

Empyema
PlelJ.ri sv

tI

Bronchiectasis
Total s

M.
53
6

11
520

F.
36

2
22

392

Males predominate in all except bronchiectasi s.

5. Sex - Po st-mor tern Series
M. F. M. F..

A.lveolar pneumonia 17 6 Chronic pneumonia 2 3
Bronchopneumonia 78 62 Septic pneumonia 3 1
Ierminal pneumonia 21 8 Unclassified pneumonia 10 7
Eiscel1aneous Group 11 4 Empyema (no pneumonia) --l 1+--
Males predominate. 149 95

-------------_._.._----

Alveolar pneumonia is. more cormnon than bronchopneumonia.*
Bronchopneumonia is more deadl~l than alveolar pneumonia.
The highest 8ort21ity occurs (first 2 years of life).
The highe st mortali t;y in the fir st 2 year s of life is fir st 6 months.
Males' predominate.
Pneumonia most common in fall quarter; next, winter quarter. AlwaJ.Ts
a factor.
Dunlap (1908) collected 500 cases same hospital. Found 104 deaths,
rate 21%. At s~e time hospital had 3,300 admissions~ Present
series 1928 (559 cases, 127 deaths, rate 22.5% out of 2,S76 ad
mi ssians .:tEd. 549 total deaths).

7·

:»tfference Il1E\J" be due to climate differences or type of Ctlse but real differE.mce
'. probably due to· standard.s.

~easonal Incidence There was no significant difference in incidence of pneumonia
during the entire 3 years. It was always a factor in

~rbidity and mortality during the entire time. By qunrters pneumonia is highest
in the fall quarter (Oct. - Dec.), slightly less in (January, - March); lowest in
(July to September).. In both cl inical and postmortem series tili s held.
Bronchitis was higher in wiy.'.ter quarter.

Q2,nclusions;
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
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other

deaths -

106:1-
Surge XCII; 212: (A~lst) 1930.
Deutsche Ztschr. f. Chir. (Leipsic)

ErJ\:y;)e~::n in Childho,od
1. McNeill, 1t~cGrogor, A. R. & Alexn~dGr, W. A. : Arch. Dis.

Childhood. 4:12-32: (Feb.) 1929.
2. Abt1s Pediatrics. IV. W. B. Saunders. 1925.
3. Willens}.:;!, A. 0.: S. G. O. XX;501; 647: 1915.
4. R:'1.Vllits:C;Y, N. 8:: :Bogin, M.: Long Isla~1d, M. J. 24:191-194:

(,At:-il) 1930.
5. Foster, L.: Ann.
6. Suermondt, W. F.:

19:1924.
7. Hill, L. W.: Boston M. & S. J. 196:107: (Jan.) 1927.
8. Ladd, W. E. & Cutler, G. D.: S~ G. O. 39:429-431: (Oct.) 1924e
9. Hudson, H. W.: New En~land, M. J. 202:853-859: (May) 1930

9. Br0nchi tis, p118lli:.lonia and. bronchiectasis (912 cases - 169
:~la.5%). All other cc.ses (1,964, 380 d.eaths, 19.5%). While all other
4:1seasGs Cl,cL2i tted to hos)?i tal cr;lloctively were slightly larger, (1%)

,pneUI:lonir:., c0nsiderod s8,?D.ratel:r'" has a death rate sOLle'.7hat higher in the
.pups.

2.

Incidence:
1. Total - 65,315 medical and surgical patiel1ts 0.5% were acute empyema

,(all ages) (Ref. 3)
2. Pnemnonia in Childhood

89 out of 648 cases of (Ref. 1)

4 - 5%.

Re"te
11.5%
10.5%
22~ 00
13.50

Elrrpy81IlB, in

Empyema
36
19
34
89

children.

PneUJilOnia
310
184
154
648

cases of pnemnonia in

Clinica.l Series
Birth - 2 years

2 - 5 "
_ 5 - 12 II

Birth - 12 years...
Hill (Ref. 7) 2,000

3. In Effusions
Gee. 169 cases pleuriBy with effusion under 10 St. Bartholomew t s

HoS))ital; 84 purulent, (;4 non-purulent. Carpenter: 116 cases und;r 5 1 77 or
66% Viera purulent (Ref.2). - -

4. Etiology
256 cases of empyema occurred as complication of previous infection

of lung a~1d pleura (33%) out of 299 cases. 198 or 66% fol1ow'~d lobar or
broncho-pnoumonia. (Ref. 3)

1IiIIliiiiiI , ~

~ Factor

0-1
1-2
2-3
3-4
4-5
5-6
6-7
7-8

".8-9
/"'\:;9-10

,10.11
'..,1-12

13
•••

(Mortality Rate)

Ref. 4
36 .. 3%
35.2%
16.6%
24.5%

2.07b
16.0%

2. 5~/b

7.1%

14.z:/o

427

Ref. 3
47.7%
32.8%
41.3%
0.0

15.47£

(5-10)
3.49;

200

Ref. 5
(B-2)
21 .. 7%

92

Eef. 8
(B-2)
""5 46/u " "/0
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i- 185 children (under 12) 15.8%; 103 patients over 12 (7.7%) (Ref. 6)
rJl.20 (26 cases) 15.3%; 20-30 (34 cases) 20.6%; 30-40 (16 cases) 31.2%;
~~50 (11 cases) 36.3%; 50-60 (9 cases) 55.5% (Ref. 3). 12-40 (47 cases)
::'1#-7%; Over 40 (14 cases) 14.2% (Ref. 5).

~;. Factor - Males 59%; Fcn~1.1Gs 41% (Ref•.3).
Males 59%, fsrralcs 41%, (Ref. 1.)

Males 59%, fen~les 41% (Ref. 4).

-9Sgani sm Factor: (Mortali ty)
:itf. 5 (Foster) Cases Deaths IW,te

Pneumococcus Type I 36 2 _5~5%

" II II 5 2 40.0%
11 11 III 7 0 0.0%
II " IV 15 2 13.3%
II It Untd. 15 2 13.. 3%

Streptococcus Homolyticus 25 3 12.0%
It Non- l! 12 0 0 .. 0%

Staphylococcus aureus 9 2 2 9 26'1-..Jo /0
11 albus 0 0 0.01~

UnlmOlV11 or mixed 29 4 13,,7%
Total 123 17 11.1~

:\tef. 7 (Hill) Case Death R:'1.te Ref. 2 (Abt)
..

Pneumoccoccus 52 6 Il~5% 77 43 56.0%
Streptococcus ..:1 '"16 3 18.710 24 19 79. '/0
Staphylococcus 6 1 16.6% 12 6 50 ..

/,
-'0

Mixed infection 5 1 20.0~ 39 19 62. 'A10

Ref. 8 160 cases vrith pneumoccoccus Gll1pyoma 15;6%.
35 cases witn streptococcic 28.5%.

Treatmont Factor - Children (Mortality) Ref. 8 •

Aspiration
Intercostal drainage
Rib:: resection
Draina~e and resection

'-'

Open and closed

Mortality.

B-1 (56%)
1-2 (2t1%)
2-3 (17%)
4-Up (11%)

14,.3%
16.. 8%

,-1
39~ )'0

12 d
~ ;0

21. %
/c110 -to

~ .. /

35$4%
13.5S

I

Under 2 -

Method

Opon

Open
Open
Closed
Open and closed
Open and closecl

Closed then rib
resectio~

Opon and closed

.A.uthor Case s

.Uexander and Sherk 291

Binney (-10) 35

Bohrer 154

Gra.ham 90
Grant 171
Grant 5'1
Ladet aDd Cutler (-2) 48

( 2-12) 220
~ ".

McEnerey and Brenne-
rna.nn 32

Hudson (Ref. S) 32
54
14

Surmondt (Ref.6) (-12) 185
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lja1Usions

c: 1. Empyema. is a complication of pneumonia in childhood in from 4 to 13.5%
of the cases.

2. More than half of all pleural effusions are purnlent.

3. Pulmonary infections are the most frequent c~use of em~pyerna.

4. Disease occurs most frequently under 4 years.

5. Highest incidence is reported b] TIl-'1,ny in the second and third years;
highest mortali ty - 1st year.

6. Hale s predornina to (59-41).

7. 580 collected cases (this series) showed pneumococcus 63%;
streptococcus 20%; nixed infoction 12%; staphylococcus 5%.

8. Mortality by organism (this sorios) streptococcus 38%; staph~ylococcus 33%;
mixed infection 32%; pno~~ococcus 22%.

9. Variable results in mortality table probably dUG to difference in
definition of empyenn, mixed clinical and clinico-postmortem series ,
timo of operation, etc.

10. Most authors agreo that best rosults are obtainod from rib resection in
meta-pneurnonic cases about three weeks after onset of illness.

11. Poorest results in sJ~pneumonic t~~es, bilateral effusions, (3% of all
c2,ses), cOLlplicated cases (pericarditis, peritonitis, endocarditis),
left sided effusions? (statistical), early open drainage, young
children (first few yoars), metastatic lesions (pyemia), etc.

12. Reported mortality from vo.rious procedures is 0 to 56%.
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